
find an arcticle Under tbe above caption.iu 1lh§ U*V number of tbe Cleveland
(Tei»n.) })i*pa(ch, which in our opinion
brings to view a subject ofmoro direct and
vital huportyneo to the interest of the South
thnaftn Tfiiliilinni and platforms of, all the
^bolitical conventions that have recently been
held by Whigs, Democrats, Frecaoileta or
Abolitionists }lt th« Nnrtli i«mnKiniwl and

* which, although it has beeu from time to
tiuic within the past few years earnestly
prev&ed upon the attention of our people in |various tnodes, has not as yot, we fcar, as«mu^\that practical importance to which
its intrinsic merits so justly entitle it. True
southern commercial and manufacturing in* .

dependence, it will be readily admitted, is all
most important deaidcratuiu, and an almost'
universal ooneurrencd in this theory is manifestedvyjienovor it is promulgated, either in

4tbBT«olutions of a Southern cdlnmerci&Vconvenponor in ptivatointercourse. It is howeverbut too evident that this grent^uth is '

aHowed to rest iu the shade of a more the)orotical popular acquiescence. -While pr^^ticailywe admit our dependence upon,the superior natural o^vantagdH^t actual
enterprise of our Northernand
while we ponder upon the U^HPRps which
we hope to realize in the sve areallowingthe merchants, the shippers, and tlie
manufacturers of the Nor^li quietly to avail
themselves of the fruits of our folly nnd supplenessand their owu indomitable zeal and
perseverance. We ^ire aware that we are
wot offering any thing new, and that in ivhnt
we have said or might say on this important
topic, we have been more than anticipated
by the abler pens which have preceded us ;
but our desire and hope is to keep the subjectbefore the people until tbev shall take
Affective action in the premises and avail
themselves of the advantages with which naturehaaeo plentifully endowed them, nnd I
which havc^too long remained unimproved.With this view we give below the article |
first alluded to, and which we most heartilycommend to the serious ami practical coiisiu-
eration of our readers :

Tire uUentioii'of the Sotfth has, for years,h<jet» directed to the necessity of sustaining a
direct commercial' intercourse with foreign I
countries, so as to give an independent posi-tion to the Southern States, in a commercial
poiut of view, which they can never have
while New York and Huston arc permitted
to be importers for the Southern |>cop!e. The I
South have been heretofore, aud now are,;
more immediately a produoingsectiu^Jpf the (
country, while its nianufitcUuing aud com-jmercial interests have been tacitly confined i |
to the North, The coueoqucnce, or course, 1

has been, that moniod capital has sought in- t
vestuieuta at the South in planting interests \
while tliat of the North has found a ready jand profitable investment in trade and manufuctures.This must necessarily l>e the conditionof a country of extensive scope, em- 1

bracing a great variety of latitudes, soil and i
production. Heretofore the South has been ;i
content,.practically at least.to permit what yseemed to bi in accordance with natural indications,pjintingout what pursuits be more 1

directly ndipted to the diversified interest of
dliferent po-11008 of our common country. i

The couditiou of the North and the South <
atthepreee.it seems, however, to present f
anAny reasons »liy tlie South should bo vigi- .

Jant anil erergetio in changing a part of the
capital fro'ji >. planting to a conimercinl cbau- I
nd. Why u-e two great national empori- i

urns of commerce at the North should now t
be permitted to tax the South for almost
every article of foreign prodnet ion consumed 1

in the South, as well *ts for much of our ex^ports, cannot be well reconciled to the independentattitude which the Southern States
ought to sustain in relation to all the world. [
That New Vork and Boston should bo al- 1
lowed longer to maintain their ascendancy t
over the interest of the South, cannot hut
be a matter of profound regret to every true
Southern heart. Our Southern commercial 1

conventions have resulted in nothing yet.! ^

Have we no Soutlieru ports adequate to the j

building up of a commercial niuiine, which ,
will phice the South in a position itulepondeut.ofNorthern capital and Northern tax- s

atioa I Of course the away which New (

York now exercise* over Uic trading transac- j
tiona of tlie country would be materially nf- t
fected by the establishment of an independentand direct communication between the
Southern States and Europe^ hut the South 1

would he greatly benefited. First, our seaportswould be built up.au additional
amount of capital invested in commerce with
foreign countries, and the profits arising from
both exportation and importation would be
an addition to Southern and not Northern
capital. lu the second place, our commerce; I
would then be released from the control and i
taxation of abolition cities, whose increasing' t
prosperity, wealth and power, we must all .

feel, are but so many engines of mischief to
''

be turned against the South. The city of
New ¥ork; already wielding the great ron n

trolling power, the moneia y and commer-i'3
cial transactions of the country, feeling her!
strength, arising from wealth and numbers,1 ,
is gradually assuming a supercilious and an

insolent tone towards those who have con-
1

tributed ld her prosperity and power. 1

Pursuing, then, this line of policy, our
Southern seaports, Baltimore. Charleston, j jMobile and Galveston, would, in a very few j

years, enjoy a degree ofcommercial prospcrperitysuch as is now enjoyed by New York,
Beaton and Philadelphia. We are but the 1

"hewers of wood and drawers of water" for c

a people antagonist, in almost every.point of t
view, to our vrtal interests. If this thraldom r
was shaken off, and commercial, agricultural ,And manufacturing independence asserted
And maintained, no section would riso so

quickly to the goal <.f prosperity as that in
which we reside. With a soil of unexampledpwdu^irenesa; rivers of gigantic mag- 1

nitttda j A clime beautiful aa Andalusia; with t
few mountain Harrier* to the progress of rail- j

,* road improvement*; and superior mannfac
tuiWritA, what under Providence, can we
ask to fulfil! the proud de*dny which nature
h»» nUriwd out fcrtel lite-ally'nothi^W independence and enterprise. «'

.r-Wrf
\ idt..,.

OKIits. «d
£. W. CARR, K. W. cor. of Walnut and Third-»t, is

Philadelphia, U our aothofttad Agent b^
A. Mi PfDEN, Fiirfirw t>. O., GreniTiU« Dlst
WM, Ci BAltEY, Plcoean\ Drove, Granville. i '

W* W SMITH, p»»n>t i

D. P. M'KINNEY. Slahtown no a >i).imnn t»;.f ! thl

To Corre«|»on4e>it!i. 001

W.,mTr., Columbia..Yonr letter of last week did is
reach us until it was three days out from -yM^dumbin, and alt our papers for laat week had
printed and sent off. It was unfortunate* tal^ placed in theP»wrong box. There was no |jareference uttute in it to the Carolina Ton ft.

G. S. Jl., C'lutttcn..AVe cannot imngino why *'0
vqu hare n^Avn receiving the paper regu- otllnrly. Jt'eV|Ks*tify to its having often sent.
Would% imACi better to give us the No. of
your box.^^ rect. it to the care of some one. prPerhaps yot^Hre a namesake who likoe to read

fai
DAY'S PAPEH g'

\Vk trnsP*^ are not flattering ourselves 'K
when we sa^rlhnt we have an interesting ^1!

pfper t*s morning. A considerable por- l''
tiwii of oftr outside is briginal, whilst much ni

of 'the inside is devoted to the correspon- nt

dc-nco of friends. The story of tho u Bel- us

lows-Xfendef " w ill be found very interesting. ar

The conclusion w ill be gi ven in our next..
We urc determined that no efforts shall be *°

_ V. .1 r,».. 1 SL> .1toi
w iiuikc me, xvnierprisc uie BEST

favu.Y paper in the State. w'
_J us

REV. OR. BAKER. ' wi
This able divine commenced picaching in

this place on Friday evening last, at the to

Presbyterian church, add continued every v,<

day day since, ending we believe, with a scrinotilast night Crowds have througed to Jn
hear him upon each succeeding sermon..
On Sabbath evening he entertained the jn- ov

venilo portion of our community with a

diort lecture, which was truly calculated to
tell upon the hearts and cousdi&cca of his aH

little hearers. *

On Monday evening lie delivered a dis- Pu
louTse to Young Men, taking for his te.tt a P0
>art of the 0th v. of the 28th c. of 1st Chron- 0,1

cles: "And thou Solomon inv son, know na

lion tlio God of thy father, and serve him ut<

villi a perfect,heart and with a willing mind." cn

le was listened to with much reverence and
itlention by a.large number of tho young *+
lien of our village. Dr. Baker has a very 01F
mpressive style of delivery which he adapts m!

idniirablv to the subject under eortsideration, er:i

^earing much force and carrying conviction
o his listeners. as

We sincerely trust his labors with us have °8
lot heen in vain. At many other places in 'K

mr#State liehnAcen instrumental in adding m<

nany to the Church, and it'is hojred in ^or

ninging the,ir souls to Christ. In his de- ^ "

>artur^ from us he carries with him the Bin- a,,<

ere wishes of all denominations for his fu- t,G

ure success in the cause of humanity and
eligion. I*1

wii
.AN OVERSIGHT. the

During Court week we w ere told by many pei
iromiueut citizens of our Diatiict, tliat we P*
lad not even favored thero with a copy of stil
he Enterprise to inspect. We can only say di<.
hat when we issued the first nnmbers wc ]>U
lireeled nuuiliers to all whom w e knew, and err

yho were likely to subscribe. A copy is op
igain sent to those who have expressed a tul
vish to see il. We do not consider them tin
mbscribers until they give us a word to that fal
mocu » e are not alone in thinking our j or
wper well worth the subscription price, and j tio
.berefore we are not anxious to have upon
>ur lists any but those who have or intend tin
.0 pay. t' wH
Our motto V as plain ns we can make it, wliThe paper is solely our own, .

And if, dear friend, yon don't like to take it,
Why ! you can jl>t L»rr it alone. tai

U 0f
OITB, EXCHANGES. op

laltimoro Weakly Clipper. eH1

We have been favored an exchange with rej
his excellent paper. It is edited with ability, of
tnd filled with interesting correspondence in
iixl news.both foreign, domestic, uothern
ind southern. Price one dollar.
The Parmer and Plantar.
The November number of this agricultur- 001

d paper is before ns, and, is as usual filled
Kith valuable reading for the farmer. We ou'

tnderetand it is the intention of it editor.
Vfftj. Sbahorn, to enlarge and otherwise improveit the ensuing volume. Success to him.
L« Bu Blat.Aa4«non. WH
Through the kindneae of its editresses we sta

ire in receipt of the October number. It of
;ontains a number of original pieces which a '
o our ruind aro well written, and reflect
ouch praise upon the talents of the young
mthors. 1 v.,

..ft- ji>r-r*
MARRIED. - J

We understand thAt P. Lawrence Haee, ln
vho figured go extensively in our place some ,0'

wo years ago, as « lecturer on biology has
Ccently married a widow in Virginia.

.. .-SMS -.--.-- « 1,

A pension of A'100 S^f«u- has bem award* ou
d by iheQuecntol^.Taylor,^id#ofthe <£,
reH known <Kw«sjr in steam navigation.

JK . S TV

.« . .. ^wr

t'JjffcJi. !j£rA0ok

'ifv \ A,
>w

It irsemfe * «Jv«rt V> politic*.llw
>r« bo ftaft & fctt thft it b alrooot un.

cessary. For one living m Carolina to «iy
is a democrat in to be styled old ftwhion- [
and dVfPgRTilat Urn term whig
as obsolete as the idee of carrying news

pony express; because tho issues of the
o parties are no longer presented in the
me connection, it being generally conceded
at tho W hig party, as a party, is dead,
d the principles of the other as having hemethe laws of the country. But there
something in association.and should we

er be called upon to see old party lines tollydestroyed, and the principles which
e ever and truly characterised the pre- jurinnut party of our couhtrv nsstnno ah-'

iiershape, and submerge itself into the:
rtex of any new istf., we shall certainly;
nise it for the g(Ood it has done.the placg,

so far, the monts ok man and uunarr^
r above tho power and influence of denia-j
>gnes and hireling emissaries, Wcdo put ,

licvo, however, thfct the doctrines which
ive kept in one continued round of. success

.... -r - * --I
v ^'<ji nun in ui it unuuu 01 irccuiKii lor

ore than three-quarters of a century, will',,
»vr bo discarded, thrown wide, and" it* placej
urpcd by factions whoso very foundations
c unsafe and heretical.
It amy be asked what has democracy done
causo us thus to ndhero to it with such *1
aaoity ? Why uot join in tho new parties
lieh are springing up around aud about"
f The age is progressing why not advance j
th it ? Suppose the age is a fast one, and-!
new parties arise, does it imply we are'
conform onrselves to them t Ever since'

i can remember, and so far as our knowl- j
go extends, such has been tho case, and i
st so long have the well-tried principles of:
mocrney been sustained and triumphed
or everything which has arisen in its palli.
liy democracy wo understand that it is a l

vernnient in which the supreme power
d authority is vested and recognized in
e people, who it is believed are alone ca-
ble of governing to the interests of a free-!
op!e. To if may then be attributed the jjinouccto which'the Uuited States as a,
tion has attained, and to it alono is attrib-'l
*1 that success which has placed it. pre-]
linently above all other countries in great- jvs aud power. The beauty of this.system;
governing is, that patriotism is the prin-
ile, and the wellfare of each citizen, no*
itter how obscure, is the nriinarv consiil-

, r j

itiun and the greatest importance.
The fundamental principles of Democracy
taught by Jukvchson and Madison recnir.e«no particular dogma or tenet Rising
>in any partial, sectional or loenl interests;
;r*-Iy, for it guaranties and defends alike j
all the principles of E<ji:al Eights and
iivilkom, whilst it protects their persons!
d property without any exemption, excepnor restriction.
It has likewise afforded citizenship for
rsons of any country, provided they coinc
thin the pale of the prescribed limits of
) duties of an Amoric.tu citizen. The ex-

iencoof the last fifty years, in this rest,lias proved that iu no case has tho Contutionof the United States been prejuia!to or endangered the iutcrestsof the peo».Almost all existing parties, save a misibleabolition party at the North, declare
gnly that tliey too u ill defend the ConstiLionof our common country. Even whilst
?ir actions are tending to its very down1,they renounce with significance the idea
wish to see this great bastion of our na-nalgreatness dismantled of its strength. ,

It is this Constitution which the heroes of
i revolution framed.written as it wcie
th the blood of heroes and patriots, and
rich the true democracy of tho present
y is ready and only can defend,and inaim
n. If then, to democracy is due the praise
thus forming and keeping in successful
eiation a government.the greatest fcf
"th.it is unjust and ungrateful in us Jo
ect it, nnd embrace instead the doctrines :

... - o
a party winch must sooner or later end,
turmoils and disruption.

.
.

j
1

ELECTION FOR ORDINARY.
We ivutiid rciitiiiu V'Gtefo lliui ill's ciCCtiOri
noa off on Monday next at ail the boxe*
ting continued only for one day throughtthe 1'isftrict.

v.*.- m -J.
Arkf.stf.d for Libkl..Mr. Wellington,
>prietor of the CIiarleBtou (South C'aroa)Courier, being on a risk to New York,a,on Saturday last, arrested at the in*
nee of itufua W. Griswold, on Uie charge
libel. The'alleged libel was contained in
etter written from New York touching
G.'a domestic affairs.

Mr. FtMKxr, a dentist, late of Alexandria, :j
fypt, la reported to bare found a stuffed
>tn in a mummy, and several teeth in othmumniietwhich bore marks of filling. If
ie, this is certainly eue of die mota reusablefact* which modern perseverance
d yet brought to light, concerning the arte
the ancient*^
Tjir Liberty Society is now in full bleat,
eetkm for discussion ;.'If a man builds a
w erib, does that give him * right j

ik1

.^pr **

iJZ^SSSast.
reach yon in time for publication I Cannot

imagine., K written and mailedJw£day evening, and should have been received
on the evening, pf t\io uexL^duy. Speaking
of mail i^ishai^rerpinda uS that we are shortlyto be deprived of receiving, iw eoor. ax

heretofore, the entire Northren Mail, in consequenceof a quarrel between the PostmasterGeneral and the South Carolina H. R.
Coroimny. Whether or not olden tim<* are

to be revived, ahd slow coaches adopted as a

means of communication, remains to be seen.
We have carefully rend the correspdudcncc
between the "belligerents" mentioned, and,
although bloiming tlio Hon. P. M. G. for
his conduct, still wo arc of opinion that the
Rail Road Camp'hics charges are rather
exorbitant

While writing, we receive, from an authenticsource, news of an extensive confla
grntion in the city, of Charleston. »Th«
kitchen of thoPavillion Hotel, one or two
stores and an extensive Coach Establishment
were* burnt Fuller particulars will probablyoppear in to-morrow's Journal. Our
citizens were startled by an nlarm of fire on

Saturday evening, when it was found that «

kitchen belonging to Mr. J. G. Foriich, in
tlio upper part of Columbia, had caught
from sparks from the chimney, and the
building was speedily consumed. On Sun-
(lay evening following, the iron voice of
the alarm bell again summoned the people
.dispersed the congregations.when a dark
red glare illnntlnihg tlie sky showed at once

the lo&tion of the fire.at the Gas Works.
One building containing boilers and other
apparatus for mannfacturing gnA, was partiallyburnt. The flames then entered to a

wooden shed, adjoining, a portion of which
was consumed. Owing to the active exertionsof the firemen and citizens, the fire
spread no farther. It is said that some "rich"
incidents occured in the Churches.the con-^
gregations being left in total darkness in con-1
sequeuco of tlie gas being shut olf.
A Columbia correspondent of the "CharlestonCourier" calls attention to the fact,

that the Trustees of the South Carolina Collegehave neglected to make provisions for
the students of that institution to hear the
eourec of Lectures that the Legislature, nt the
last session, appointed Dr. Baciiman to deliver.
The College Chappel, .concerning which

w> niuch has already been said and written, |
is being completed rapidly, and will wc un-jderstand be ready in time for the Commence-
ment Exercises in December next. The I
bujldrog is very large, capable of hoidincri

-

<
" j1*2 or 13 hundred comfortably. It is built

in the "Corinthian Order," and prwonts from
all points, ft beautiful. appearence. Mr. J.
Graves, of this city, is the Architect. The
progress of the Ch«j>el building has been delayedfrom time to time by cruise* beyond
the builders (Trot A: Wadb.) control, but
now is going on to completion rapidly.
We notice in one, or two up-country papers,rather severe strictures on the proceedingsin the Richland Election just ended..»

Although practises of'n corrupt and immoralnature have doubtless occurred recently,
yet all things being considered, Old Richlandis not as perverted as many suppose..
It must bo recollected that the recent SenatorialElection was more exciting by far than
the famous one in tho days of Secession and
Co-operation. Roth the candidates were

wealthy, powerful, inen. Neither had ever
been beaten in a political race, and the
friends of each were sanguine of success. If
then in the heat of an intensely exciting cornpaign,acts of an improper naturo should
have been committed by friends and partizansof either c;indidate, the good name of
the district should not be injured thereby..
We are no apologists for wrong, but are not
willing for the acts of one man or another to
be the cause of centuring hundreds of uprightand intelligent citizens.
The Independent Battalion under commandof Major John Mbigiiak paraded on

Saturday hu>t and made a fine turn-out.,
The Annua! Session ofthe Methodist ConofSouth Carolina will be hekl here commencingon the 10th of next month.

Yours always,
.... BAYARD.

LETTER FROM XPARTAIfBUHO.
Spaktaxhl'RO, OcL 30, 1854.

Mr. Editor T Ipft G rA/tnt'illn An I
. ..w l/ll ^COILT"

day morning, and arrived in this place at
dark. We sloped at the well known WalkerHouse, and have been kindly entertainedby the proprietor. On our way we sawMr.Aaca at his singular Saw and OristMilla,Mrfli in the stream of South Tyger
River. He is quite an intelligent looking
man, and says that the "people thought
him a fit subject for the LunatimA/tylum
when he first contemplated tho erection of
the Mills in the stream." he has lived
to show them the wisdom of his undertaking,as the disastrous freshet# which liave

*
: luSt * M. Mltsba

commodious building. Tlu?ro are h nuwlwr |
of neat private residences in course of con- <

struction, which, when completed, will add \
greatly to the.beauty of the place. '

The public square and Court room is
thronged with persona attending Court,.
There seems to be a good deal of Sessions
busiuea*. A man by the name of GosnklL;,
stands indicted for murdering hia father-inlaw.Mr. Horn. lie will be tried on Wednesday.Being very poor, ho was nnable
to employ counsel, and his Honor Judge
Glover, assigned the defense to my young
friends Mr. Edwards and Mr. Gist..
They are both talentod young men, and
will, no doubt, acquit themselves handsomely.Mr. Edwards was admitted to the Bar
last spring, and this will be his first effort

This case, from what I can loam, is of an

aggrarnted character. Gos.vgll was under
the intluenco of spirits, when he used his
pocket knifo, with a murderous intent upon
the deceased. Horn was a peaceful qniet
man, and did not provoke au attack upon
himself.

This is another fearful commentary upon
the intemperate use of ardent spirits, and it
is to be hoped will give a warning and » lessonto those who indulge too freely in itR
use. I will venture to say that at least nine-
tenths of the Sessions lousiness originates
from intemperance.
The Ladies of tho Episcopal Church, will!

hold a Fair at the Palmetto House on tomorrowevening, and if nothing else is exhibitedto the^ye but the fair ones seen prominadingthe streets to-day, it will be a splendid
attkir. I have n>et with maay of my

former friends and acquaintances and bad
the pleasure of forming several new ones.

There are but few Lawyers here from oth-
cr villages.

I havo written you amidst the noise and
confusion of the Court room; therefore,
hastily and imperfectly.

Most respectfully, vours,
BENNINGTON.

Ccpifib ift ioi)3.
For Ui« Southern Enterprise.

A CAED.
Ftllows Citizent:.The honor which

yen have conferred upon me, in electing me ,
to represent you in the next Legislature, as

well as the manner in which that honor luw
been conferred, requires from nic a most respectfulacknowledgement, and a few words
of honest and sincere thanks. 1 should be
lost to all just feelings and bo guilty of tho
most puerile affectation if I should fail to manifest

the emotions which are excited by this
evidence of regard. I acknowledge myself
proud of tliis honorable distinction, and nlthroughI feel assuj^d that a kind partiality,
rather than a conviction ofany fitnesa on my
p<ft, has prompted you in electing mc, yet
I feel, aud hope I shall always feel, it to be
my duty lo serve my fellow-citizens in uny
manner they might think proper, withidl the
capacity that God has given me.

I am very sensible that there are many
gentlemen in Greenville who are more competentand better qualified to represent you
than I am, yet I am sure that no man could I
b»; prompted by higher motives than will
actuate mo in endeavoring to discharge the
duties entrusted. I ain under many obligationsto my frienffc for the interest they have
taken in my election.

Respectfully,
"NVM. A. MOONEY.

Gowensville, S. C. Oct. 25th, 1854.

For tho Southern Enterprise.
The Election of OrdkM£^.

Mr Editor: It is a long time since I have
interferred in any popular election, but I feel
it a duty to say a word in favor of Wji. M.
Goodlktt, who, I think, has more claims uponour distiictthan any other man in it..
Ilis qualifications no man disputes. They
are, at least, equul to those of any of his opponents,He has been tried once, end never
has the district had a better public officer..
When the effort to raise a company tor the
Mexican war failed, ho and threo others volunteeredand joined other companies. He
fought in the bloodiest of the battles; and
but for him and these other three, Greenville
would have "had no place in the picture.*.
Since the first days of the Revolution there

\ '
iictct ucrn n uiiii iur volunteers hi the

district that the name of Goodlett lias not
ap]>eared on the list oftener than any other.
When we can reward such services, and at
the same time confer office npon a man perfectlyqualified, is it^kt our duty to dq it t
Such are my feelings. I am in no way connectedwiih Mr. Goodlett, and not even an
intimate friend. I prefer a man, however,
whose name stands prominent in time* of
danger, to others equally respoctat^fe who
never appear before the public except at eloc*«.A VOTK*

as.
He who knew* aotldng, df^^petfclng.

... v e %r
M oaif.. :

du»nUbun<i«4 at the^uUer Male <rfuno«rUittelects*> ft*
r^in? ofth«5»ort. It strike o»tW* *yj
re-uiy nna; ui» *v«n tho instantaneous Cheek, m
they hW^twrtt the disposition ofgentlemen,tacked each- to the coat-tail of some »

*

particular Democratic, aspirant, to labor to a
(jet bim tbe nomination, rather than In the
cause of tho principles they profess. r'W#V :

Not lone since most of the Democrats
teemed to be Buchanan rofti, of Douglas f ..

men, or Hunter men, or dovotcd to thajroftunes ofsome other leading man "; now, bowever,all who have not left the party and
turned Know nothings, to be on tho apparentlystrongest side, seem to be content to be . .

Democrat*, anxious only for the selection of
the strongest passible candidate to bear aloft $
tho Democratic banner. Nevertheless, there
will be a tremendous struggle for the Demo-,
crude national nomination. A» General Case

isunderstood to have laid aside all pretensions,his *erv large force of Democratic politiciansare understood to have divided betweenMessrs. Buchanan and Douglas.the ,

f.iui» ... v.- "
ivnnw itiu^ i«UMCioiuwr w I/O »»IIIV ilJ IU'

Held. Mr. liuclianmi falls heir to most of the
Cass politician* enat ofOhio, while Mr. Donglasgets thosefrom the Western States. OencrafCass had none worth mentioning in
States south of Marvhind.

These elections finve already raised up
strong parties of "strikes" for various distinguishedWhigs.Mr. Clayton, Mr. Fillmore,
and Gov. inward, each being spoken of aa
tho man to bear aloft tlte Fusion banner..
That is, those who sympathise with the idea *

of a purely Northern party, to embrace the
Whig party of tho North Abolitionism,
Know Nothingisin, and the Maine Liauor
Law, are unanimously Sewardites; wnile
those who are fighting the hattlo on Wbiggeryand Know Notlungisin only, combined,
are for Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Clayton. Thef8outhern Know Nothings take particularlyto Mr Fillmore, while those of the North,
(out ofNew York,) who, boing Whigs and
yet not Abolitionists, are for Mr, Clayton,
ow ing to the well understood hitter hostilitywinch all the higher law win£ of the
Whig party l*cnr to tho distinguished exPresident,that wing of the party out-numberingthe other ten to one in all tho noaslaveholdingStates. . V ,

It strikes us, however, that it is much too j
soon for rational men to be making any ml- ;
culations on tho subject. The only thing
appearing clear to us, is that the next Presi- ^

dent of the United Stales is to be elected by *
tho IIouso of Representatives, and that bel*
to be the man for whom the twuith will vote
in a body, as they certainly will for some
one, w ho will then require but few mora
voles to be elected ; which said votes arc ob- j.

tamable as against any candidal* imleiilified
with the purposes of Al<oluioui»m.. Wa&k- * s.
i mjton A'tar.

Good Suggestion. v."*?;**',Thf. Charleston Courier say* : OiSfei ': -> i ,"We invite the littontiuii of lint member*
of the Legislature of this Suite to (lie 'j>rac- ...

tice, now voiy common amongst n*, 'of particsgetting up bills, very similur in onpearnnceto those emanating from oanks, for the
purpose of advertising thereon their £ood*.We have now one Wfore us, with a 5 in tbo n

corner, which was passed on a negro in the
mnrket a day or two since by some whito
person, and for which 11 worth of egg* and
$4 in good money woregiij^ii. The practice >rshould at once be discontinued, and tne legislatureshould declare it illegal." y.

The Filibusters and Cuba.
,Tim Filibustering movements appear tohavecome to a pause. To the firm attitude .'of the Government, which not only refused

to lend moral support to those expeditions in
any form or maimer, but instructed its officersto watch the movements of their projectors,we attrtk^e the check given tothein, at
the cotnmcnrancnt of the late renewal of
those schemes, particularly in the West.. *"'*

To this timely restraint is to be added the '

appointment of Concha to tlie Captain Gen- **

ernlsbipOfCuba. His know firmness, united *'

with his popularity, lias given the final blow
111 llinto nturnpimx IS.- *

I" « » Kiwv iw MIC JWIM llCt
To wbati the complications of European politiesnvey jead, as regards the fate of Cuba,it 4a impossible to divine. But if the firm
establishment of constitutional monarchytakes place in Spain, and Cuba it permitted \a representation in the Cortes, with some approachto a more equal distribution ofofficesin the island between the Creole* and /1the Spaniards ofOld Spain, touch an amffcge- .Hfc
ment would provide a channel for the escapeof much of the discontent that now prevailsthere. Without some such mifieatt<flB£of the ©Id system, it is the in.'ft. idfebwrofthose best Acquainted with the .opinions en- *
tcrtained by the Cuban proprietors and betterclass of the population, that annexation
to the United States would be preferred tothe present connection.-*-Charleston Jteto*,
Dnr Clouds..Two l>oys amoug theblackberry bushes, some mile or two out offow

town, saw a cloud rising and heard a sound . likethunder. One, who was a nfcUe'li)|n)<$»said to the other,'cornc Fred, i&Vgu home, Hthunders.' The otlier not wishing to return
so soon, denied that it thundered at all..
Directly the thundering noise wae againborne on the freshening breeze. 'WhatVthat, then V^enquired the other. 'Why,1Fred' don't ywt know whatdfut is I If yondffh't I'll tell you. Yon know it has been
drv nAW fnr t lr»n«r Uni*
~ ¥ --- - n ."»

cloml* thera are flouting about are aa dry a*
okl abetpakina, and When tlie *$pd blow* ii ^rattle* tbem. Ilavn't you ofUn beardreaMfe
mil* r,na> ami crack when they *«mH1ing hi the wind t Well, just so dty MjjMlLttdo, only they make a great deal louder
because they are ao ipuch biger.' K ,

,* >
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